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mersed in reading a trrmen kut pile
of mail.

"Look at tint stud, said his lion- -
r.r "Tltit It a fair iLiv'a t:lfi:ltti ,)f

machine fill into a yard near tht
beach of Tort Melbourne.

The superintendent of airplanes
for the civil aviation department
stated that his opinion wat that thtw
accident was caused by the girl'i"!

U.S. Takes Big
Risk at Meeting
On Disarmament

what 1 get, although I believe, a the

rendering the rudder useless- -: fHiding the machine down inV I
spin.

Judge at Kaber
Trial Accused

Of "Leniency"

Letters and Phone Messages
Protect Confinement in Re

forraatory Instead of Pen;
Juriit Not Responsible.

Cleveland, Sept 17. It isn't all
beer and skittle this thing of being
a judge. In fact, it isn't half or even

If rowers PrriJe to Stop Baby Drowns in 10-CalI- on

Man Drops Hand Mirror and
Old Man Bad Luck Arrives
Cincinnati, Q., Sept. 17. Do you

believe In the ancient bit of super-itiiio- n

concerning teven year, of
bad luck?

Jaiiie Ktielby, president of a lo-

cal tobarco manufacturing company,
doe. Here's why:

lie dropped hand mirror, break
ing jt, recently. Jits new auto wat
stolen that night. Then, few days
later, a thief stole accessories from
hit other machine. Next burglar
cleaned out hit attic, taking bourbon,
rye, champagne, gin and burgundy,
valued at $4,000.

"Cheer up. The first five yean
are the hardest," reads a note which
accompanied a rabbit's foot, a horse-
shoe, a buckeye and a four-le- af

clover which friends sent to
Kshclby.

O., for having becu the hud of a
conspiracy which resulted in the
death of her husband, Dai id F.
Kaber, wealthy publisher, at Irs suo-urb- an

home two years tgo
Judge Ucrnon, who tlc'ujid hi

vacation three weeks to hi-t- m the
trial of the "murder queen.' hat
been attempting to rest up for the
duties of the tall term at hit home
in Cleveland Heights, but peron
dissatisfied with the verdict rendered
and the punishment imposed have
been telling the judge, by left r and
telephone, just what they think of
him for tending such a person to a
"pleasure resort," as the reformatory
ha been called, instead of incarcer-
ating her in the Ohio penitentiary.

"Don't Blame Me."
"Don't blame me. Talk to the

Ohio legislature," the judpe tell
those and their name i legion
who call him over the telephone,

When a representative ot the
Newt service called the

other day he found the judge im

trial here. Trier N. Weber, a coal
dealer, was granted a divorce ' it the
testimony of one Mrs. Sophie A,

Miner, that Weber' wife had an
and that she frequently kissed

him "over the phone."
"Here's a ki for you," the wifr,

Mrt. I'carl D. Weber, would lay. the
witness testified, and then Mrs,
Wrber would snuck her lips in the
telephone mouthpiece.

After hearing the story, Judge
Thomas J. Lynch decided that Web-
er's request for a divorce was a just
one.

Girl's High Uerl Catches
In Plane Rudder; 3 Dead

London, Sept. 17. How a girl't
high-heele- d arwc, jamming between
the rudder bar and the wooden guard,
caused an airplane to crash, with the
lost of three live, was disclosed at
the inquest on the pilot of an air-

plane and a man and a girl pas-
senger, who were killed when the

j leamre resort. I have never been
there. What's that; A shame?
Ifrhapt it is, but get after the legis-I- ..

tor, 1 ran only enforce the lawt
ihev wriie."

The judge came back to ne porch
and continued:

"It's surprising how people blame
me tor what they call a 'm'sctrriage
of juticc.' Mr. Cernou and I

thought to spend a quirt vacation
here, but I with we had gone to the
wild, far away from the u'rphoue
and farther away from the mail.

"I do ot attempt to atuwtr the
letters. There are too many. A
few express sympathy for the woman
but the majority feel that iiiidue len-

iency was shown."
Here the telephone rang once

more.

Tule of Telephone Kisses
Win Man's Divorre Suit

Chicago, Sept. 17. Something new
in the line of divorce trial testimony
was heard and proved a winner at a

Naval Building Britain Will

Have Navy Twice Site
Of U. S. Fleet.

a) pas and instant letter writers
are heard l'in, there i a s'it'tit in-

crease," and the judicial han I waved
toward a pile of perhaps tl letter
postmarked from nearly every slate
in the union. Ye, and even Canada
and Mexico.

Letter Brigade Uninformed.
"And that't not all. The tel-

ephone"
Hi honor was called aw.iv by the

insistent ringing of the bell of his
telephone even as he spoke.

"My dear madam," he explained,
through Mr. licll'i inveuticn, "no
stringt were pulled to permit Mrt.
Kaber to go to the rcformatciy The
state legislature pasted a law i t 1915

ordering all female otTendcts con-line- d

in the Marysvillc reformatory.
"Yes, they're all sent there.
"No, I lo not know that it it a

WashiiiRton. Sept. 17.-- The United

Jar While Playing in House
Connorsville, Wis., Sept. 17.

What is said to be the most unuuat
drowning case on record in this state
occurred here when Baby Sheldon
Hammon, aged 2, lost his trie. The
child, while playing about the kitchen,
fell into a jar of water and
was drowned before hit predicament
was discovered.

In Philadelphia the bricklayers art
the only building workert still

die wage cut. They art
holding out for $1.30 an hour, while
the employers are offering $1.

Mates will lake a long naval chants
when it enleri the furthcoming

conference, affording to
statistics of naval strctiRih compiled
by naval expert for ue by tt.e

one-thir- d, if you should ask Judge

American delegation to the parley.

Maurice Bernon, judge of the court
of common plea who presided it the
trial of Mrs. Kathrrine Eva Kaber.
"murder queen," now spemluia her

If the conference should at-rc-e to
abandon all present tuildinu pro- -

. i... l life at the reformatory in Marysville,cram ami 10 innmiam inc nvic m
the leading nationi ai they now
stand the L mtcd State v. ill loe out,
for on January I the United States
navy was but half the size of Great
Britain's battle licet and but twice
ai large oi Japan' navy. These
comparisons are baed on tonnage
figurea and JWKht be altered by
comoarison of lichtinir efficiency.

If the conference decides to let
the present building program con
tinue, then tne Lnitca mhici win
win.

The present authoruationi of the
navie of the world tPould make the
navy of ttve United 'State equal to
that of ("ireat Britain by 19J4 and al
most double the size of the Japanese
navy. Japan't naval program does
not begin to approacn thai 01 me
United States, and even it projected $9,000,000.00 Assetsbut unauthorized program would
not make it navy equal to that of

Corner 18th and Harney Streets, West of Court House

WE HAVE GROWN WITH NEBRASKAthe United States by V)Z1. .

U. S. Has Not Advantage.
All of these figures, however, are

bated on tonnage, and the naval in $9,242,000 Assets
. 384.000 .',T,,-,:.- ;. Surplus

tclligenre service has compiled some
interesting statistics as to the relative
elliciency of the three great navies
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Dividends Paid Four Times Each Year .

Supervised and Examined by State
Banking Board

As Solid as the State of Nebraska

Money invested It loaned on first mortgagee upon homes on which in-

terest and principal are returned monthly, making, for absolute safety.

Be Thrifty It Will Pay You in the Long Run

oi the world winch uo not give tne

Our Permanent Home J

t

navy of the United States 'the ad
vantaee in fichting efficiency.

At the present time the British

navy has supremacy over the Amer

Peposit any sum up to $8,000.00 and you will get 1 diridends
compounded quarterly.

Have you an emergency fund for sickness, accidents, without job or
an account for the education of your children?
Have you ever been In a poor house? We insure you against it.
A liquid investment that cannot be beat for high rata of yield and
safety.
Investment experts. Come in and talk it ovei,

ican navy in .every styic oi ngniing
craft, while the United States has

supremacy over Japan in battleships
and destroyers. By 1924, when the
American buildmor program is com
pleted, this condition will have been
changed, for the American building

Deposit your Liberty Loan Interest with us..program will have been completed,
but the American navy, though
equal in tonnage strength, will still
be outclassed in some of the modern
fighting vessels.

If the present programs go
Save for your home. A home will help cut down your income tax

Systematic Bavers are successful; others are not. Sacrifice now and leave with this
Association 10 of your income. Hundreds of millions have been lost in Nebraska by
promoted stocks, but NO LOSSES have been made in a building and loan association.

through, the year 1924 will still find uildingYLoSN
association ;
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the United states greatly outclassed
by Great Britain in light cruisers,

, battle cruisers, submarines and air-

craft carriers. At that time Japan
will also outclass the United States
in light cruisers and battle cruisers.

Inasmuch as there is a great dif-

ference of opinion among naval ex-

perts as to the relative value of the
battleship and the light cruisers and

. AaUlecrusie.rs, it appears from pres-cn- t

'statistics that the United States
stands to be outclassed .in major
naval weapons by 1924 unless the
forthcoming conference decides to
put a check upon the present build-

ing program. ,

Will Ships Be Junked? :

Japan's naval program is at the
present time largely, projected, and
it would appeas from bare statistics
that the Oriental nation stands to
lose more than any other nation as
the result 'of the disarmament con-
ference unless there is an agree-
ment to junk some of the vessels
that are already in commission.

, If there is to- be any destruction
of vessels by order pf the confer-

ence, then the United States may
again be the loser, for this nation has
fewer vessels which it can. afford to
give up than Great Britain.,

Naval experts are bewildered as
they attempt to forecast the chances
of the American navy at the hands
of the disarmament conference and
admit that it. is going to be a game
of chance all around.- -
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tends of Women Owe Their Health

to This Old Reliable Medicine

For fifty years the women of this country have been strong
advocates of a. Experience has taught them that it is
especially helpful in any run, down condition brought on by
that stagnation we call catarrh, '
A lady la Ohio Describes Her Experience as

Monday Morning This Store Opens Its Doors
Upon Myriads of

IIKE COMING FEOX OABKKESS OTO LIGHT"

"l havebsMtuffsrlot' for jrsars with fonala trouble. Wsa operated oa Sva '0 asafe oun n ti
Mew Mytate ago. It nlierM me some but I did not regain my strength. Two yean

later wu taken tick and bedfast several months. I treated aloof while with-
out much relief. I wee discouraged, my mind affected, so nervous I could neither
eat nor sleep and unabie to do anything.

"We triad several doctors, but one after another gaveup rnyeaixi as hopeless.
Finally a good friend advised me to try a. I did, it relieved me almost iiercMMiisea my I Your nMdiral denartment aaal I was sufferine from ehronle catarrhimmediately.

system. I bemn takinc your medicine in March. 1914. and continued untilof the
August, I took ten bottles of and three bottles of Man-e-U- n and feltlike
a new narem. Your medleys seamed like ar sift from Heaven. likeIt '

Every department announces its preparedness with values and selections far superior to any astog rrom aaraness into ugst.We have na I svjuv msritrine atnm fnp flfMieba. eolda and erfo with food results.
We will always keep it on hand. I weigh twenty-fiv- e pound more than I ever
did, sat and sleep well and can do a good day's work. Everybody says I look
fin. Even the doctors are surprised, I cannot thank you enough and will always
recommend to sufferers from catarrh. .
IU V.D.Na.b;LBwaU,Obio., . MR& KaTIB SCHEFFEL.

(.

Perhaps your trouble is catarrhal stagnation and Pe-ru-- na

semblage this store has ever known. '

Women's, Misses' and Children's Apparel More Reasonably
Priced Than Ever Before

Universally .

Acknowledged!'

THE
BEST

PIANO
Lin. anywhere any timet
Your Judgment, Please.

will do as much for you as it did for Mrt;
m I Scheffel SEND FOUR CENTS FOBAnyway it is worth trying.

BOOK 05 C1TAEEH.i LVtW I SuitsCoatsTHE

at--at-A

CONY 1st

For Sale EwiTwkml vSv m ll $J Monday Special Your
' choice of well tailored100 elegant cloth and

suits made up in velours,plush coats of the better
duvet de lame, goldtonesgrade materials. Bolivia
and tricotines in all the
new shadeV many fur

cloths in all the new-shade-
s

of brown, sor- -

rento, blue and black, trimmed. These suits are
.like suits usually sold at
$35.00 and $40.00. Sizesmanjj with lovely fur

collars; styles for misses .

and , ladies ; , worth $45.00.
14 and styles for misses,onQonnnonnnnn ladies and stouts. Mon

Monday , at $35.00
day at .... ....$25.00LEG TROUBLE

quickly relieved with
v.;' our SkirtsTHE

ATTEND THE

Big Cut Price

Drug Sale
DR. BENJ. F BAILEY

Mason & Hamlin

, Grands $1,650 up
- Kranich & Bach

Grand $1,250

Sohmer
Grand $1,200

Vose & Sons
' Grand $900

Brambach Baby Grand
. ,

' $695
Allowance made .on used

piano, and periodical pay-
ment, planned.

Our ref iniahed piano bar-

gain, in atandard Mahogany,
Walnut and Oak Upright
Pianos, priced from$159 and
better.

Payment, at low a. $1.50 per- -

. :
' Week.

CvLaced Stocking SANATORIUM --at
atftf N0 HtJBBER 9sns.l&m WASHABLE AT THE $10I Open or Swollen Limbs 39to$98Vancote Veins

ADJUSTABLE

5 Sherman & McGonnell
"

Drug Stores
This Sale Lasts the ' Entire

Week.

The best $10.00 novelty
Dresses for the ball. NewVt-ac- uae a legging. , stripe and plaid skirts m

Omaha. Compare these
with skirts elsewhere at

-
; Lincoln, Neb.

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in . their owp
grounds, yet entirely distinct, aijd
rendering it possible to classify
eases. . The one building being fit-

ted for and devoted to the treat-
ment of noncontagious and nonmen-ta- l

diseases, no others being admit-

ted; the other Rest Cottage being
designed for and devoted to , the
exclusive treatment of select mental
cases requiring for a time watchful
care and special nursing. -

aeh, two A MB$075 for snniti xl ones arriving daily. Mon-

day, special values in
dancing dresses at 'Call or send for meas- - $15.00. Haydcn's Cash

Price only $10.00ment Blank No. 35 $39.50, $59 and ?98
Corliss Limb Spec. Co.

mOllCJ tSBCSK WlllIVU lUCISIVH
If HUNT'S QUA5ANTEED
SKIN OISBASB RBHBDIRS.
(Hunt's Salv ena SoepMail in J

.1476 BROADWAY, KEW YORK. N.-T- . the treatment efltck, Bcseow.
i7VICUT THIS OUT ..

1513 Dougla. Street

The Art end Music Store lner skin disease. Try this'
:USE BEE JVANT. ADS--THE-Y BRING RESULTS:liealmssrt at our risK.

SherssaB McCenatU B Drag StoresBee Want Ads Get Business.Bee JV'ant AJs Fodgce Results, ;
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